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ficial Directory.

UyVrPED StTF.+ l ICYATO1:S.

Gib.5f, I1'nu Ol,.1(15
J 11 Eustiq. inw Orleans.

EIrnr::SENTAtT;Y V.

tDid.T W Wilkenson, I largemino
Dist. U Du'dley Coloeman, of Orlo.in

District, E J GJay, of P'lahlnerniun
h District, NC Blaiaclard, Slai'pot,
Dis. C J JIoiticr, Onu cbita.

Dsc, S 3I Robertson, Baton Rnuge
}I kEIIAAL CoUI.ZT.

k Doarmwa, Slhr~veiport, Judetc
Jneus, Shnrevcport, Dist. Att'y
a W Wheaton~, Shreveport, Clerk
(ibsel,' brl~srrl(rttt blarl'banl

SiATF..OFFICERS.

Nicbolls, Governor.
Judrics, LieuteInant CGovnorir,
* Mvr)?, SLSecretary of State.

3 btcsl, Auditor.

Pipes, Troanwuror.
Uogrrm, Attorney (Gi"neral.

fauanx, Snperiu't Pub Educ'tn.

Su:PRIM:I COURT.

aih'z, N. A. Cl ief Justice
oche St Ja Ircev,

sEucry, Ouaehita
1Wuikiii.', Wiot iiivair Associ~ates

'cttn r, O~rlaxoa soile

rt J t,'ibson, Clerk
COI;::T O!' trrE. LtIs.

]'tn.st Cire~nit.

aO1onu1nre, Sirevelport Iud-en

j:;.sod 'I'i nicu'.f Court.
1irst Mond.ays ill January and(

TLird -I)I4(In1ys io Jaiinary

irk Junte.
r First .Monslay In February
a July.
I: S: coecd Meondays ill February

July.
riue Third MIdn:l;ay in Fubrnary

July.
Filrst Monidays'. in EImrcil *i,.

,ilber.
&rcond Mindliays in Marclh and

" tobri.
it: P.irftl M!mniday in Dbtrcli nnd

o'.Lc !.: rtli `.oudo~ys in Mlarrh
SOetolcr.

:ir.+' ;,;d.Il' in April and4 N'o
ember.
itflciil4: Secontid SImhlnys in Ajwi;

i*: 1"oi;rt lond;,v in April and
ov(nbtlr.

ita: First 3I:ldnays is May and De-
e#'mber.
flRior: T.,iilal M:md.ts in May anul

.'ecltO o:".
'I'nm~m) DIST.'W'"r COUR1T.

en nl o ci 1'Jrti~ii;i of Cleibortit,
Uie"1 oz~ut Li ii911li

Barksdiale, RnaItnaI. Jundeo.
Ul'Cuddnu. fHntoter D it. Attorney.

JURtY TnIzM4.
LINCOLN.

Mundays in .Jauary and July

outys in Febrnotry and August
CLA I Oll". V.

Motndara in~ Ivb'y and Angast
Nun-Jury Terme.

LINCOLN.
udnys in March and Septemab'i

UN ION.
toudav in ApIil and Octub.

*n ULIII INM. n~bn v~

o tt',' parisih~e or Ctibe r
0,Wehattor nd Bossic t~ -

EAJUTORS.

!L4 nZPJIESLNYTATIVVS.
)laons.

II - liowitr
PAItIeR Oyvzcr~na.

nu C'lerk oft Court
s DepiuM y and NotaryKtr4Tiok,~ DIhe'lIC' .

oa, Trcasanvwr

Btr~vaynur
* FLiCU JOl17.
Syarmeon, l~rmidet, Ward C

* ODaaaon, "c 1
1, " 9c

* WIuni, " 3
we, " 4

, Cleri.

he, Bsmuerusdr~ Magia.

,Oordn~n, Magistrate.

UConstable.
wayHaynsvlkyk gat

Co: inaalp~bme.

1,Castahl.ie

terr MagI~st~rate.
Conetus ~

* Conrstable.
Mausrro, Margirtrate.

Cblnstable.~

mu ihn Ma~trtt.
Cenatabl

f tW 0111dM~ i~.

Mayori~

* A -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr. T. N. Nix. F. U. Meudows.

NIX, & MEADOWS,

DENTISTS,

IIOMEIR, LA.

1i:nve permanently loontetc in Homer
and I. 'spectfully Foulicit the patronage of
the public. s&V Of;i:c up stairs, over

the oldl Giardianuoflice.

)R. G. A. HARPER,

"D E "LT NTS T,

H IIOMER, LA.

Oice Honrs-R :. m. to 12 min., and 2 p.
Bn.to 5 p. m.

'P Office over G. G. Gill's store.
Will be absent from my office the let

1Monday in each mnouth to bi gone a
weak.

It. P. WEBB,
SATTORNEY-IN-FACT

alnd Notary Public,
ail Real Estate Agent.

Will buy, lasezand sell real estate ofev.
. ry description. WVill also represeut The
(henerul Fire and Life Isonrance Agency
(f New Orleans will make the collection
Sof clhsia a specially.
rr'Oflice np.stairs inll the old postoffce

bnikling, Lermerly occunpied by Dr. J. F.
Johnston.

E. U. McClendon. C. W. Seals

McCLE1NDON & SEALS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
HOMER, LA.

7i Will pr:actice in I11 hllme Courts of
thu T.r1.irdl Judicial Dis)trict amli tile $n.

mtrme, Court of thie State. I'artnershuip
liinitedto civil busineas.

U. S. S . RICIIADSON,

Practicing physician

Justice of th FPea, Ward; ot

7.~ -
mOieflrl atauidheeor wet ofth eoCre

uie brick cornecr-reasr of J. . Moore'v
law Omcr, liomer, La.

DR. A II. GLADDEN.

Phy.sician and Surgeon,
-~ S.ljlf k, LA. ~

r Respectfehly tender lims services to
rhprjmpu(lem of Hmmper and vicinity. WVill

t'.mms easew conointly without extra-
ubcarjge.

Y J. E. MOORE,

ITTORNEY-AT - LAW.
HIOMER, LA.

W' Will practice to the parishes of
Chlalbvrze, Limcoln, Union and Biek-
vl~lo.

JNO. A. RICHARDSON,

2 ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
4 flOMICR, LA.

r PrOlceup-tiirs oiver 0. 0. Gil'f

JOE1I W .HOLBEIfl.
ATrORNEC1r & COUNSEL-

I OS. AT-LAW,
WOMER, tOUISIANA.

' UP Ig~.$u4. 14 $b Lr8(ict*issd Federal

odeion sad Collsetiag basines.

DR. SILAS TURNER,

Practicing Phy .ian,
SIOMER, LA.

I Reepeetfnlly testder en services to
thseltisems of Homer and surroundIng

rI .ostry.

03.. Oppesels AlaPsJAx Ofcee.

'R e. abio quar on Main

o QLZOP .
rnm navii , Pil4oa

" --." 30

60-

SJORDAN & BOOTH.

ARTISTIC AND ORIGINAL DESIGNS IN NOVE-

TIE oF - -

Fine Clothing, Geit's
Furnishing Goods and Hats.

o Stock Large, Varied and Complete. o

JIlRD & BOOTU,
No. 218 Texas Street, Shreveport, - - - La.

WVill Dnpl icate New Orlcnna and St. Louis Prices. i'Tho only American

Rouen in Shreveport dealing in this kind of Goods. Country Orders solicited.

SBRIDGEMAN,
SCOLLIER & CO.

DEALERS IN-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
-SUCII AS-

DRY GOODS, CLOTHiIO,

wT01ONS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAP, &c., &c.,

Fresh goods always on hand at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES:

Remember the place, North Side of the Public Square, in

the J. K. Willet Brick Building, Homer, La.

ATTENTION,
CONTRACTORS,

P BUILDERS J
And all who use Sash, Doors,

Blinds and Moulding.
I have lately added to my STOCK and Immense line of the

above discribed Goods. I have in Stock and to arrive,

0. G. DOORS, WINDOWS,
3 by 7 8 by 12-12 Lights, Size, 2-41x1-6
2-10x7 9x18- 12 " " 2-7jx6-6
2-10x6-10 10x18- 12 " " 2-10lx6-6
2-8x6=8 12x16-- 8
2-AA7

2-6x0-6

Also a great variety of Moulding. See my Prices.

They areoas low as the loweot.

!G.; G. GILL.

The Largest DRY GOODS HOUSE in the State

, outside New Orleans, covering 2900 square fett in

space, for
R GOoDS, '

CLO THING,

SBOES,

HA7 S

-And ever ing fo MAN, WOMAN or OHILD.
The only House that manufactures its Own ShoBs.

T4i ffb ndr* apd originator& of Loj Prices for the
Best ualities.

FOR GtOOD; HONEST VALUE,
80OTO

IITHE OLD RELIABLE
I'

ZODIAGS.
Texas Street, Shreveport, La.

FLIORSHEIM BRoS,
-WROLESALE DEALERS IN-

Dry 9oo~ds Notions,
~jfi -Q,$hOQSii:

Wiithi most peIl)ic life is :gale

up of joy ant i oor. , if cior' 1
nnd failure. But efch re'uurring i

-year r'ings to view the crownine
trinmph of our mortal career, the
Resurrection of the dead.

St. Pal, the most gifted of the

apostolic writers,, cl)pains the
Resurrection by a simple simile.

He speaks of a grain of wheat
sown in the earth. In its decay
the quickened germ springs forth,
and the beautiful stalk, bearing

its golden grain, is typical of the
rise from death to life. 'Tie birth
of the butterfly from the chrysa-
lis is also a familiar figure of the
victory of life over death.

The Resurrection teaches aome-

Sthing more than the doctrine of
the immortality of the soul, a

-creed held by pagans and Chris-

tians alike. The followers of
Chriat believe also in the resur-
Srection of the body; that with the
body exists a germ of eternal life
which, though its earthly habi'i-
ments shallbe turned to dust and
scattered, will at the summons of
the Almighty rise heavenward it:
a semblance of its former lbeing
but clothed with the glorious garb
of immortality.

When the an el appeared to the
two Marys at the tomb "lis coun-
tenance was like lightning and
his raiment white as snow." But
when in the gray of early morning
the risen Lord accosted Mary

a Magdaline with: "Woman, why

weepest thou?" she thought the

figure was that of the gardner,
- and said: "Sir, if thou iast

borne him hence, tell me whoere
thou lha6t laid him, and I will
take him away." One word re-
vealed the Lord. He said to her:

I "Mary," and she turned and said
unto him: "Master,"

The Resurrection is a mistery;
but there is little in this life and
nothing in the life beyond that is

plain to us. We know on the tes-
timony of othersa that the oxygcn
in the air is necessary to our exis-
tence, but we can not see it not'
touch it. We believe on the evi
(hence of astronomers that the

stars are great worlds that -move
harmoniously in their spheres;
but for t'his faith the magnificent
constellations wouldl make but lit-

I. tie more impression outUhe human
intelligiee than the fitful light of
fireflies on a summer' a night.
It is an inexpressible consolation

to grief-stricken hearts to feel that
s* dearly loved forms have not van-

ished foiover. What a deep so-
lace for a mother, weeping as if a
heart string broke with every sob,
to know the parting is but for a

- time, and that there will he memo-

I ry and recognition in the life eter-
nal.

Christ conquered death. The
victories of Alexander and Ctesar
are almost buried in obliviln

among the wreckages of time. Buit
the triumph of Jesus of Gallilel
over the g'ave was celebrated on

ii the past Sunday throughout the

eivilized world as an ever living,
glorious tact.

A heavy star, bright with its

promise to the human race, rested'
above the cradle of the infant of
Bethlehem. The Sunshine of the
.frst Easter morning banished the
shadows of death and opened to

*. mortal vision the splendor of ever-
5. lasting lifr.-Y1. 0. Oityltesn.
0 ------..---- -

Even the most vigorous and
hearty people have at tines a feel-

ing of weatiness and Inssitude.
To dispel this feeling take I)r. J H
McLean's Sarsaparilla; it will im-.

part rigor and vitality, at G G
Gill's.

Bary the Croaker.

Bury thd croaker out in the
woods, int a beautiful hole in the

- ground; where the woodpeckt-

pecks and the bumble-bee hums,
and the straddle-bug striaddles

, around. He's no good in the city
of p)sh, too unpractical, stingy
and dead; but be wants the w hole
earth, and all of its crust and the
stars that shine over-head. Then
hbatle him off to the bumble-hee',<
rooMt and buryLltim - deep in the

4 p it ' aiio le-to up' here,

i~~t~Qt~tot~tk. w3 admn

Iatur' o0i I he E;in-' Hen.

V to \ o t:' I;: : ';!l take liron a com- t

mlf nicCi tio t(o iii it .. ge.rs, icn I

iton cou1ty, \c.' Era.

e TIho dicillery is in olpieration 0
and whilkey and still-slop is plen- t

c tiful. Evey hog in and aiound :1
e Nebo is drunk, and somcthing f

more is expected. Since the start- a
Lt lug of the distillery the Neby .

y young ladies held a meeting and

i, adopted the following platform:

g Tae man who takes the red, red
Q we lne,

t Can never glue his lips to mine;

S The mlan lho chews the navy
e plug, t

Will in our parlor get no hug;
.Who smokes or diriks or cuts a

,f deck,
a Shall never, never bite my neck.

.Don't you monkey with the

if caords,
r. Or we never more can be lpards.
ic The man. who guzels lager
"e beer,
.- Can never, never clihew my ear.
d Drink nothing stronger than

>f red pop,
S Or in your lap I'll never flop;

SIf aulight but water you e'cr,

b taste,
Just keep your arms from off

ie my waist,
n- If you drink wine or other slop,

cl You can aivcr hear my corset
it pop.

is The man who snmoke. the cigar-

tt otteI

iy Can never squeeze ine you can I
eo bet;

. The man who never driiks or

st plays,
re Shnall be the one that wins the

ill race.
e_ We are all huakleberry! We
r: neither chew red wine, play navy
id pl'g, smoke no cards, nor drinkl

cigaretts.-Columlbu8s Jauner.
* ----- ~.-- -

y; Sick headache, billiousness,
di nausea, costiveness, are pllronptly

is and ugre. able banished by Dr. J.
s- 1l. MCLean's Liter and Kidncv
n Pillets (li'.tle pills.) At G. G.

i Gill's.
or - - _._

An Aitnple Exiiuse.

1'1 he In an uptown churclh last Sun
YO rtday evening when the pastor ihad

8; got illj into his sermon, he notic-nt
ed an unusual comnmotion amnodg

it- the choir at his right. IHe tried
to ignore it, but dhe trouble be-

of
came so lively that he felt it to be
his duty to rebuke the sin'ers In

ona loud( voice. The disturbance

inally (luicetel down and the ser-
vices prceede*d with due (1ignitiy.

0o-

A member of the choir manageda
to communicate to the much-put-

Ib, out pastor the cause of the uneas-
Sines before the services were con-

0o-
cluded. It was a mouse, only a

:r- littlo riouse. But with the per-
versity ot its kind, this litte mouse

he had managed to get under the

r skirts of one of the ladiesr The
good pr stor forthwith explained

trit to the congregation that' thsetron-
ble had beein uanaroidable-tbatOn 

no blame attached 'to the choir.-

he Bufalo Courier.

No need to take those big ca*its 

thartic 1ills; one of I)r. J 11 Mc-d' Lean's Liver and Kidney Pillets

of ti quite sufflicient and more agree-
le able. For sale at 0 G Gill'sdrug
he i store.
to

A Jeff Davis iooster.

S Here was a private soldier who1
would have made a good judge.

ad lo would have knon tod con-
struo the law," as thin lhirI'ase is,

I. so as to get jultie c done.
STwo men were cooking a fat

fowl at their camp-fire when a cor
liorl sniffed the unaccustomed
odor.

"Hullo, bars! where did you get
that chicken?"

he 'Oh, we confiscated him for talk-
be ing treason."
or- "Talking treason! Whiat (1o you
Is, mean? Chickens can't talk."
Ces "No, but they can crow; and as

ty sure as you live we caught thisgy rooster, this very afternoon, crow.)le ing with all his eright for Jeff Da-be vis."en The coporal passed on.- Youtlh's

i',' Cornpanion&.

For a safe and uestasin remedy
re, fer ferer and ugie,use Dr. J. H.
ItirLpaj's Chill ind Fever Cute;

* rMited to cxtre, at G. GQ

1l':cn t :c smaii; l . ailS orCdomBi s-

tip 1e -'rt their temptations,

tlivial in s eniin'T, lilt often

mii:htV, aa'1 bhoi ngVil, nIetording

as they :arc ieldiing to or rcsited,
the stuif of whlich url' cllhnractcrs
are formie1. Here is a little con-

fes sion taken Ifrom the lips of .&

school gir, aIld set down in her
own wo:ds:

"I've begoi} to find such little
Imean streaks in myself that I'm
quite frightened. Guess what I
was tempted to do the other day!
I was w ashing the dishes for
mamma, and when I got to the
ties and kettles I was dtiiscour-

aged. Thiey looked so greasy and.
black, and I've always been a lit-
tie vain of my hands.

"41 am goinw to Kitty Merrill's

'paty to night, andl I wlant to keep
my hands nice for that. I'lllcetye
Sthese lfor mamua; it won't make
any diiferucwe withilr her ands, ie-
cause she can't keep them nie
::'1yWaV.

"Tlihen something seemed to soa
'o me, 'Oh, you little cowanr! Oh.

yon little sneak! To be wcilWryf
to have w'ii'er hands than your

mother! Ar"en'tyou ashamed?'
'1I was ashamed, and I washed

the kettles pretty hu nble, I cnn
tell you. I felt as if they weren't
hall a black as I! Since then I
have watched all my thoughts, for
fear I shall grow so wicked mam-

ma won't kl;now me. I've learned

I lpretty thoroughlly what the miris-
ter manus when hlie talks about

rI the little foxes that spoil . the

grapes of a Ilinechiaeat-r.-Youth's
Companioni.

e Somewhat lime the proverbial
transgressor, the way of a journal-
ist is a hard one. When there is
no news he must make somc, and
he must, for every issue, provide

. the most brilliant editorials and
f. highly interesting reading matter

v suited to the taste and ideas of
*. every one of the'readers of his pa-

per. That he should fail in com-
ing up to these requirements, is
not to be wondered at, and that
the mlhi:y censors he encLounters

(1 at every land should frequently
d-clare "t!iat tlhere': nothing to
lenad in that paper," is as natucral

a3 rolling (f1 a floating log. Te
man who can't stand the ordeal of
the hi:rslust criticisms has no

le
busiocss to ibe a journalist, yet the

a
woods are full of people who think
that it is the easiest k:nd of work

and it is only when the reflector
of their brains is smashed by the
coldl hammers of the auctioneer
that they realize how hurl it is to
revolutionize seciety and to turn
the world up side down. IHence,
athe man who can manage to float
along in the billowy sea of journ.
alism, should be peraitted occa-
sionally to "point with pride," toIS

the complimentary notices that
are bestowed ulpon his work, In
fact he can be sufered to pz.rade
them before his audiences.

* * * * ---Louisiiana
Realew.

B Beautiful place for Loafers.

. Central America must be a

g pleasiont country for a lazy man.
A letter from Costa Rica tells how
the peoh,!e there take life aisily.
It takes twenty empmloy3s to run a
short train of i ars. All (ress in

gorgeous umnirw:ns, and the con-
ductor is resplesi t in silver nndl
gold decorplotiomm. V issenlgLrs pI1r-

' chase Lickots on criedmt, and sixtr

days are allowed for the payment
of freight bills. Out in the chun-

" try goods ar'c carried by ox tcanis,

and it frequently takes a team a;

t week to make fifty miles. No ou
is in a hurry, and no one cares \to
do to-day what can be put off un-
tl to-morrov. The necessaries of
life are c huap. and long credit is\
forced upon tlhe plumcmehsser:. No.

I body steals anything, and a prior
a teamster 11 cam y thousan3s of
. dollars nmany miles for thirty
cents. Such a thing as highway
robbery is unheard of. The Vie*'

l ple have no violent projudice

against .ny thing exjipt, larml

work, and they will <o (10nvtlhin g
y to hely a stranger until ire proves
1. himself disagreeable. Thcn they

w; ill notify him to leave, and if ihe

3 is slow abdmmt ii tbey will force linm
Wo go.-W IVwIingtQR CritiA.


